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MISS EVELYN SC0TNEYof tha administration la to see that

tha laws with reference to 'tha hand-
ling of meats are strictly anforoed
and that violations of these regula- -
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TO SING AT COLLEGE
tiona win result in arresta and prose
cutions. Coloratura Soprano, Fcrmarly With

:MlIMKI0 HotuI Issue Is Sold
Hv aiv With $2,888 Premium

AMrt fU4. Kaiilk Harris Forbes, of New York,

ft u.R T. Hard Elect l ily Clerk to Succeed Mur-rtt- kt

II With Negro Juvenile Offenders?

If leaders of the1 negro race in
Oraensboro can agrraa on a alts fori
the building It appears certain that

tbo Metropolitan, Will Bo at
Graensboro College.

Unusual musical entertainment willa Carnegie public library for negroes England Not Wanted Accord-

ing to MuBtapha Kemal, .

Nationalist Leader.

be furnished Oreensboro music lov-

ers this evening at Greensboro col-
lege when Miss Evelyn Scotney will
appear In a concort.

will be built here at once. For nearly
SO yeara tha proposition haa been
hanging fire. At counotl meeting for
mora than an hour tha propoaed li-

brary waa the subject of animated Miss Scotney s operatlu career, first
debate. Among local nagroea there with the Boston Opera company and
are two factions, one strongly recom FRANCE WOULD SETTLE later with the Metropolitan Operamending aa a alte property, near Ben company, has made her well known.

She Is a coloratura sbprano.nett college campua, for which a deed
has been secured, whlla the other Miss Scotney also holds the titlecontends that a mora central location

and hla al. 'iy aa a awcr
h h nade numroua frlan la n:ca
n m'PB here two jtwa ago to i rr--

the H.ld cf ho n th pr.r- - f
hla profession ha waa for a lln.a

with K. D. Broadhurst and
later formed, a partnerahip Mth
Jami K. Hoye. Ha is a natlva of

county and is a member of
a prominent family. Mr. Ward la a
sraduata of the academic and of tha
Isw Helirol at VV'aka Forest collet;.

found) acted favorably on a peti-
tion presented by K. B. Jeffress nnd
signed by many residents asking that
the city widen, to a uniform width
of 30 feet, Fast Gaston street between
Pavic and Kb rbis atreeta, a distance
of approximately 00 feet. The peti-
tion la signed by a majority of the
owners of property Involved. The
street will be widened by etting
back the curb about two feet on the
sidewalk on both aldea of the .treet.

The ctty'a faiVre to comply with
state law requiring that a suitable
place be provided for the detention
of negro juvenile offenders waa
brought forcibly to the attention of
city authorities by Watson U Law,
who for many years has helped to find
homes for Juvenile criminals of his

i4 riMir Is decidedly mora desirable, in an
effort to arrive at aoraa amicable

of "Champion soprano of Australia."
won In Melbourne, her native city, 10
years ago. Musical contests are
popular In Australia; they were in

ran. a
f m netn - agreement aa to a location, confer-

ences between the contending fac

A H h and onii';inv at New
jointly with the Mrst National

rMitany. of jt Uui The bomln
all ttntf lou it m? neiurH.es. bear
tntrt at the late of j per cent fer
annum anil r tosutil for the devel-tme-

of ritv arhools. vaii-- nnd
m and turrit Improvement".
V th wi eawloii of deep regret
nvt a rpteil t hp resign i t,f

Walter 1., Juiirray an nty clerk, to
effective Oecember 2. aivl fleet-

ed h tilw B. T War I. on
of the von ice r nu mbers of the local
far Mi Murray iroe to Hift'i !'uir
where lu viu enRAKe In the furi.iture
buMnt nf His resignation v .is i.t--

FOR THE FEASTtions will be held, and the matter
will be at next council

troduced there by Welsh colonists,
following the old custom of song
festivals In Wales.meeting.

In 1916 the Carnegie corporation
made available the sum of $10,000 to
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Law Enforcement Arms Have
build a public library for negroea In
Greensboro. War conditions and a No Solution to Prohibition
local dispute' aa to a alte delayed

U'i:el nh tre;it t t if i e

ha t f ih. .i imble x rl: he has done d.ir- -

Cranberries, celery, lettuce, Golden
Crimes apples, Sealdsweet and Blue
loose orangea and large grapefruit,
fokay grapes, assorted nuta.

Plum Pudding Mince Meat
Carolina Maid Fruit Cakes

Nothing better than ' a nice fat fryer
for your Thanksgiving dinner. Order
today.

action. Tha donation contract pro-

vided that clttaena secure a deed
made to the eity. for a site, and that
tha city appropriate $1,000 per year
for maintenance of the library. The
city. In June, 191$, authorised the
$1,000 then requested, but yesterday
the request waa made that the city
Increasa by $500 ita former appro

race, f He said at present when young
neffro boys and girls are arrested
they are placed in cells with older
prisoners, who are often hardeiwd
criminals. Law said he had Just been
to a jail cell where he saw three ne-
gro boys, each under 14 years old,
confined In a cell Vlth adult crtml- -
nals. He said the same condition pre-
vails with regard to negro girls when
they are arrested. E. P. Wharton,
prominent in welfare work, joined
with Law in urging the necessity for

priation in order to conform with a
second contract of tha Carnegie cor-
poration, which haa recently beenm F. F. V. Hams, per pound 35c

lealtl Casta to telb Sim.
ILARC.1CB K. STtXKITT

CWfilctt. !:, tn rilltsilpau IMH Mtar.)
Lausanne, Nov, 17. "It Is all very

wsll to divide up, on paper the natu-

ral resources of other countries
but It It best first to be turt of hav-
ing them to divide."

1"hen Muttapha Kemal made that
laughing remark to me at Angora
apropos the Ban Remo oil agreements
and disposition of Mosul, the Turks
were Just organising their army.
While everyone was smiling at his
ttatement that they would drive
Greeks from Smyrna and Thrace they
were guffawing- t the Turkish claim
to Mosul.

That waa two ysars ago when the
only queatlon concerning Mosul oil
was limited to England and Amer-
ica, Washington, which demanded the
open door In Mesopotamia for Amer-
icans to prospect for and exploit oil,
waa "exchanging a aeries of notes
with London which waa In possession
of the territory and had violently
closed the door, claiming a monopoly
on all of the oil. The notes never
got anywhere but the forgotten
Turkish nationalists did, completely
reversing the tables and making
Great Britain's future possession of
Mosul extremely Boubtful. The door
which the allies so carefully shut
against America in the Sevres
treaty, the and San Remo
accords is being opened by the Turks
and the welcome sign Is hung out
especially for Amerjcana.

Now that the Turkish demand tor
Mosul Is coming up in a fsw days
before the Lausanne parlay for seri-
ous consideration it Is well to con-

sider Mustapha Kemall't attitude.

secured. Council. It is be lev ad, will

MADAME ROSELIEA
PALMIST and CLAIRVOYANT

Telta you when ami whom you will marry and
bffw le win the man or woman you love.

the aparated. rauses pe'dy and happy
mamate wit h the ne of ynnr choice, She
atve o t he full necret of how to control,
fartnate and charm the one you love. No
matter what trouhleji you may have with your-e- f

and other, nhe will help you. Why be
unloved Kearn how-t- o control events of

life. Your entire life is revealed by this sift-
ed woman
aattafaetlo Gwaraateed nad Prleea Reaaaaafcle

302 Vt South Elm Street

Washington. Nov. 27. The law en-
forcement arms of the government
were said by high treasury officials
today to be without any plana or pro-
posals looking to a more thorough en-
forcement of the Volstead act, al-

though the sabject waa gone over In
detail at tha cabinet meeting with
President Harding last Friday. Sec-
retary Mellon was represented as g

unable to after any solution to
the problem while the returns from
the Illicit, traffic In liquor continued
so large.

Prohibition officials have made and
are making the best use of the tools
they have In checking the liquor traf-
fic according to the view said to have
boon taken by the treasury head. Vv
was said to have declined to express
an opinion as to whether a libernllin-tlo-

of the Volsead law would reduce
the amount of "bootleg" whisky
brought Into the country.

Pram at Dellvwy

Greene Street Cash Store
vote the Increase requested aa soon
aa decision la reached regarding a
location for tha building. According
to- a careful estimate, $14,$7 will

23S North Green Street Phone 832 Xcover the total coat of tha library
building, equipment and fixtures. If
the site for which a deed haa already
been secured la aelected it la aald that
sufficient funda are now In hand tom. taHa Antloaal Tkealer. Hoatrat aOp complete tha building.

A communication waa read from
Mrs. Blanche Carr Sterne, county
superintendent of public welfare,
calling attention to the great number
of beggars now operating without

FRESH
HRIMF

GREENSBORO

HARDWARE CO.

In Portland, Ore., as a part of the
public library system, a traveling
library Is carried on a motor truck
for the benefit of people living at the
outskirts.

permits on the atreeta of Greensboro
in violation of a city ordinance. The
matter waa ordered referred to the
police department with instructions If
that the ordinance applying to auch
cases be enforced.

An ordinance requiring peraona

action.
Following discussion by council. In

which the opinion was unanimously
voiced that it Is squarely up to the
city to make suitable provision for
the detention of Juvenile negro of-
fenders, the proposition was referred
to the mayor and city zaannger. uho
were authorised to tike the neces-
sary action to relieve conditions. It
was pointed out that th county au-

thorities have previously taken care
of many youthful offenders for tha
city, but due to a lack of accommoda-
tions this arrangement Is not now
possible. Mayor Klser said the city
Is clearly responsible and that every-
thing possible wilt be done to secure
immedtate relief In the matter. Coun-
cilman Grlmsley said he favored
building an addition to the present
city jail, if necessary, a Ad other
councilman concurred in this opinion.

.n ordinance was unanimously
adopted providing that any person or
concern by strictly complying with
present sanitation laws may secure
license to sell fresh meat within the
corporate limits of the city. At each
council session for months past the
meat market problem haa claimed
attention. Kicks have been regis-
tered by citizens that some grocery
stores handling freah meats are not
complying with the sanitary laws. It
was made clear yesterday In dlscus-sion- s

by councllmen that the policy

operating care for hire In Greenaboro
to furnish bond and take out Insur Here it la aa he gave It to me thenance to protect passengers In caae of
accident was discussed. FollowinglAt Us Hand You

Tl's Bag of Money
and I have every reason to believe
his attitude haa not changed on this
Important point of policy or any
other In the last two years.

a further investigation the measuf
will be presented for passage at the
next meeting of council.

Council was in session nearly four
hours.

"It Is evident that enslavement of
a people In order to appropriate the
natural resources of their country
la contrary not only to the spirit of
the century but also to ths most

It Represents the Big
Saving in Fuel You Can
Make With Cole's Hot

CHICAGOANS TURN OUT

AND GIVE CLEMENCEAU
A WONDERFUL OVATION

elementary principals of humanity.11 cr Blast in Your Home
Indigestion and Its attendant Ilia

such as dyspepsia, heartburn, sour
stomach, griping pains, dysentery,
diarrhoea, colic; cholera morbus,
chronic constipation, ga. etc., and

We think the oil riches of Mosul,
which moreover are within the
fronttera denned by our national pact.OUR GUARANTEE

(Continued from Pas One.) ought to ba exploited freely for the
common benefit of that region's pop

even sick, nervous headaches are
directly. traceable to disorders in the
digestive organs and can now be

Extra Select Oysters, Trout For
Baking, Nice Fat Turkeys and

Dressed Hens, Pork
Hams

Everything for your Thanksgiving Dinner can be had
at thii market

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF THE BEST
ON THE MARKET.

Brooks & Brooks
"The Home of Good Meats"

Phone 2877 Phone 2878

quickly relieved with new cordialulation and all humanity without i

monopoly of any sort.
"But we do not want English cap) called originated by

a druggist and recommended by

nw t aMtkh In h)M
m lm tin im tt IM uc with wall coo.
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tal thare. The Engliab have a pecu physicians.
liar habit In their commercial deal The food sours before It is fully

digested, thus putting Into solution
666

u a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know,
preventing Pneumonia.

toxic poisons that aro absorbed into
tho system, irritating the Intestines

were waiting-- , he raised bit gray
gloved hand and exclaimed:

"Implead not sailty."
After he had riven hla Impression,

of the Chicago of today, and com-

pared Its sky scrapers and rich
dwellings with the "yellow brick
from Milwaukee," which be remem-
bered, he was informed that he had
been made the subject of another
senate debate at Washington today.

"Again!' he exclaimed with an ex-

pression of astonishment.
Bostosi Message OISetaL

mi t ka4 an! na twi4ir tnwec to Maa--

and setting up Inflammation. To
avoid this, you simply have to pre-
vent fermentation by using AntT'
Ferment.

Inge. Flrat they Invest capital In a
country and then on the pretext of
protecting their Investments they In-

vade the country with troops and
Inatal themselves permanently. We
are most favorable to American capi-
tal being Invested In Mosul and In
all parte of Turkey aa well, for we
know you have no desire for any
part of our territory and no aima
Incompatible with Turkish Indepen-
dence. Naturally we shall need a

1 t t kMl iu mi iM wkk
Mr4 raal f bfM.

ft f m wf Nftwia haolitelr

TV ''"' IMw,'ot
TV. MM t M MH trail K HM

mmmr accwsiftt t diracliBat,

neutralises the acid
condition of the stomach, cleanses
and sweatens the bowels, soothes and
heals the Inflamed Intestines and fn
creases the flow of gastric juices, giv

When he was told that Senator
Hitchcock had challenged his Boston
ratmjint that ell hla..k troooe hed ing quick and certain relief. Get a

bottle , from yourbeen withdrawn from the Rhlmf - he-i- " -- ' ' n building up our

Chrysanthemums
All Colo All Prteco

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
Pony, aer hooH Aveaao

Pfeou 34

eonntty, and we are especially deCelt' OeHtaaf Hot Blast Cl Shout
No. Ut

druggist with a guarantee of satis-
factory results or money returned 'At

It will improve your appetite, give
you restful sleep and make you feel
better than you ever felt In your life.

Advt. hd.

sirous of obtaining both material and
technical help from America In pref-
erence to any other country.

"Wo aro not willing to accept a
plebiscite for Mosul considering the
vilayet belongs to Turkey. There
aro Arabs and Kurds In the province
but the majority are Turkish. We
held Mosul when the world war end

replied curtly that the information
he had given In Boaton waa "official."

The only comment he would make
on the uproar that followed an at-

tempt by a wounded negro soldier te
inject himself Into the senate debate
was with a shrug: "That's no busi-
ness of mine."

Ths Tiger evinced great interest In
the dispatches, however, and seised
the first opportunity to read a sheaf
of Associated Press "copy" which was ASPIRIN
left for him. He sent the Associated

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

For Your Thanksgiving

Dinner j i

' Pnone EarlyIXa. --g

Press correspondent word later that
he had nothing mora to add to hla
Boaton Interview.

The Interviewers asked him to
comment on the fact that Woodrow
Wilson had once written a letter In
wftlch he. too, had charged that
France was militaristic.

"It la all forgotten," he declared,
"That was centuries ago."

ed. The English agreed to let it re-

main with us. They then asked us to
allow one of their generals to come
there on friendly visit. Hs
brought troops with him, more came
latsr and thus despite tha armistice
agreement the English occupied the
district. A friendly English 'call'
and ha smiled.

"Ths Turkish claim to Mosul gets
Important support from tho Sevres
treaty Itself. In that treaty the
powers established on paper an
autonomous Kurdistan state In north
Mosul on tho principal of self

of peoples and recognised
the Kurdish population of Mosul to
tho extent of making tha provision
that If Mosul later voted to Join
Kurdistan It would be annexed to
the Kurd atate, meanwhile remain-
ing under tho English Mesopotamia
mandate."

He acid he was looking forward 2 ' " SSBOSSSBSSSS A
with great pleasure to visiting the
former President at Washington next
week.

xWe Have An Uno&uai Line Of Fruits

j For the Thanksgiving'TradeAsked if ha planned to talk In thla

evaporated I

VJf rro4uetof. ' W I
I if SOBVtuMtru Lkaoccv w

A I'arg Golden Orlmes Apples. Bananas. Tokay drapes. Sealdsweet
oranges and grapefruit, Tangerines, Shelled Pecans and Walnuts,
Brasll nuts and assorted nuts.

Now thsre Is no more question of

country about the league of nations,
he replied:

"I am ready."
But when tha queatloner asked him

if he approved of the league, he re-
plied:

"That la a more complicated ques-
tion."

Clemenceau retired! at t o'clock
after his customary supper of aoup,
cheese and eggs.

He planned to rise about 4 o'clock
and begin final work on the address

Kurdistan not forming an integral

if:

Hi

part of Turkey thus demolishing
tho present British claim to treat

I'niess you see the "Bayer Cross"
on package or on tablets you are not
get Ling: the genuine Bayer product

'i Plenty of fresh produce. Celery, lettuce, cranberries, green cabbage,
tomatoes, turnips, carrots, beets.

Fresh Fruit Cake

i Our Motto: "Service and Quality"
i, Prsatot Delivery

STRICKLAND-SHERRIL- L

I 241 Morth Greene St. Phone ,114ft vnr rneerles
S)att.K)WKoK:W.IK

Moaul separately. Mosul was prom-
ised the French In the secret treaties
of 1916 but waa wheedled from M.
Clemenceau, who evidently did not
understand Ita value, by Lloyd Oeorge
during tho Paris negotiations.

prescribed by physicians over twenty
three years and proved safe by mil
lions tot

Then tho San Remo accord the
British gave tho French 25 per cent

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Karachi Rheumatism
Neuralgia Vain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
,of tho Mosul oi production, the

French agreeing to the expensive
task of protecting tho proposed pipe
line from Mosul to tho Mediterran

only. Kach unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxe;

he is to deliver In the auditorium to-
morrow afternoon.

He will speak here to tha biggest
audience lie haa yet faced. The audi-
torium holds about 5,000 and seats
have been unobtainable for days.
Amplifiers have been act up so that
the crowd outside, can hear. Hla
speech will also be relayed from a
radio station that haa a sending
radius of 1.500 miles and thousands
of middle west farmers, who keep In
touch with events by radio are ex-
pected to listen in.

During the day Clemenceau wired
to J. R. Howard, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federation,.
In Washington, that he "accepts with

ean. f twelve tablets cost few rents. :.:mt w. c m
If It's AThe British In their notes with Druggists also sell bottles of 24 ami

Washington declared their monopoly 100. Aspirin Is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcaciof Mosul oil did. not depend on the

Sevres treaty, but on tho concession dester of Sallcylicaoid.
from the Turkish Petroleum com
pany controlled by, tho Anglo
Persian and gained from the Otto
man government In 1914. 1 have hlpleasure" an Invitation to address access to official Ottoman document;'

the national convention of tha feder
ation at Chicago December 11. He4 at Constantinople giving all conces-

sions before the war and the Ena- -
added that he "appreciated the op llsh claim la not mentioned, allportuntty of meeting so potent i
body of American public opinion." Mosul' oil still remslning on the Su-

ltan's civil list.

Turkey
You Want-Ph- one

Melvin,

Cranberries, mini-

meat, burnt orange
Crystallised plneap-pcel- ,

cltron currants
pie, ralsltia,. oranges,

grapefruit, bananas
apples, grapes. oI

ery, letfuce.

An Intermediary for the Turkish
Petroleum company told me Its wholiNavy Yard Workers' Speakers
claim to a concession was based on :Flay Wage Board Wage Method letter from tho Ottoman minister ul
finance saying hs waa willing to con

mm

a
pwm S;

alder a favorable proposal, but tliWashington. Nov. 27. Spokesmen
for bollermakerfl, hrakemen and buf negotiations were broken off by tin

war. Tho Angora finance mlnlst.-fers and polishers employed in navy
two years ago offered the Mosulyards today sharply criticised methAsk for this at your grocer's ods of gathering data used by local rights to the Standard Oil compam
for a 1200,000,000 loan.

The French aro attempting to set
tie the oil question outslda the coo

wage boards and requested wage In
crease of 25 per cent at the openlni '1
session of the hearing of the general

ference for they are willing to leiwage board of review at the navy de
partment. Representatives of naval

Our .line of canned kouus is complete. Llbby's ami Ktlventalt-peaches- ,

apricots, cherries, pineapple, tiny tot peas; young hens and
fryers, dressed or alive. Anything that you may want in any part
of the city Call us any time. Prompt Delivery.

Out of the high rent district where quality

the territory go to the Turks pro
vlded they get at least a partstation employes from all parts of

the country attended the hearing, it colds Wthe oil. But they have made a hlv OUGHS and
was said, because of the continued expose you to dan- -mistake by bringing up the Thractn,

queatlon first. There they have ben
able to almost Isolate the Turk, bn
after this frontier Is drawn the

recommendations of local board of
wage cuts and reductions in working

Tell him that you want Dairy-men'- a

league Evaporated Milk.
He may offer you other brands
t higher price, or even some

that rot alightly less. But he
i snoot kit you Evaporated
Itttk that l more pure, more
rrramy, or has more of the
avalitiet of fresh country

This is unsweetened Evap-
orated Milk. You can also buy
Dairymen's League Condensed
Milk, which is sweetened.

Dairymen's League Un-

sweetened Evaporated Milk is
sold in tall cans containing
1 lb , and in baby-siz- e cans
that hold 6 oz.

forces.
have no longer any weapon to hold
over ths Turks and when the turn
of Mosul and the strslts comes it

Senate Over Anti-Lynchi-

if

It

is unsurpassed.

Melvin Brothers
Bill to Consume Much Time

Washington. Nov. 27. After dispos-
ing of the Uberlsn loan resolution,
the senute late today proceeded with

gerous lung and bron-

chial' diseases. Bear's
Emulsion brings relief
from coughs, cods bron-
chitis and' weak ' lungs.
Breaks up colds quick-- ,

ly pleasant to take,
builds up the run-dow- n

bystein.

For sale at leading drug-
gists. May be ordered di-

rect from

JOHN I. BEAR CO,
Cluibrook, Vg, '

the next measure on Its leglslatlv
VM AsHKBOHO STREET at' phohb am-air- a ;niogram the Dyer g bill

Is they, riot the Turks, who will In

isolated.
Not only the Standard Oil clmpan;

is Interested, but various IndepeuJ
ent American syndlcstes, especlall
the Chester group, which Is consi'l
ercd very favorably by the Turks air
Its agents ara active not only .i

Lausanne, but alao at Angora.
It Is a situation big with pos--

hllitles, not the least being Hi?
Mosul msy provide the world wit
the extrsordlnary spectscle of th
British lion dropping bono.

but got no further than a motion
DAIRTftyENS

oa$ue
CO-O- fi KATIVr. ASSOCIATION. INC., UTICA. N, Y.

to take It up. The fight over the
Dyer hill, which waa passed by the
house last session. Is expected to oc

Use News Want Adscupy the remainder of the special
aeasion and continue Into the regular
session, beginning next Monday.


